We are highly praised in the market for the commendable range of pharma enzymes formulations we manufacture. The offered range is highly effective in nature and finds application in a number of Bio Pharmaceutical & food/feed industries.
About Us

Enzyme Bioscience Pvt. Ltd. is an innovative manufacturer and provider of QUALITY Enzyme Products and services to the BioPharma, Food, Feed industries since 2012. When its founder started with an enzyme Producing company specialized in plant origin enzyme, in order to better serve customers, He set up GMP Certified Enzyme formulation facility in Surat (India).

Enzyme Bioscience Pvt. Ltd. is a professional manufacturer of Papain & Allied formulations for BioPharma, Food, Feed industry, Which bring added value to Our Valuable Customers. Enzyme Bioscience Pvt. Ltd. has been recognized as a reliable partner that helps to improve their Products because of consistent high quality, competitive price and excellent services.

We are Manufacturing Enzyme Formulations in both liquid and powder forms. Among the many varied applications for these enzymes are:

- **BioPharma Industry**: Serratiopeptidase IP, Trypsin Chymotrypsin Mix, fungal Diastase IP, Papain IP/USP, Bromelain 2400 GDU, Pancreatin IP/BP/USP, Pepsin IP.
- **Food Industry**: Malt Extract, Starch, Grain processing, Meat Tenderize Enzymes.
- **Feed Enzymes**: Phytase, Animal Health & Nutrition products such as quality feed additives and premixes, which solutions for natural growth promoting concept as well as other specific solutions which address dietary requirements for swine, poultry, dairy and beef cattle as well as aquaculture.

Enzyme Bioscience Pvt. Ltd. are offering higher quality products i.e. higher enzyme activity, stability, less enzyme dosage, easier processing, Higher yield. That are greatly helpful to improve their finished Product.
PHARMA ENZYMES

Leading Manufacturer and Exporter of Pharma Enzymes such as Papain IP/USP, Serratiopeptidase IP, Pancreatin IP/BP/USP, Trypsin Chymotrypsin, Fungal Diastase IP, Pepsin IP and many more items from Surat.

Papain IP/USP

Serratiopeptidase IP

Pancreatin IP/BP/USP

Trypsin Chymotrypsin
INDUSTRIAL ENZYMES

Leading Manufacturer and Exporter from Surat, our product range includes Industrial Enzymes such as Alpha Amylase, Acid Protease, Alkaline Protease and Cellulose Enzyme.

Alpha Amylase

Industrial Enzymes

Acid Protease

Alkaline Protease
ANIMAL HEALTH & NUTRIENT

Your turn key animal health & nutrient supplement manufacturer

We offer two option to serve our clients needs. One is our finished product & second is to customized formulation as per their required specification.

Poultry Feed Enzymes

Animal Health Supplement

Cattle Feed Bolus
OTHER PRODUCTS:

Azithromycin

Ox Bile Extract Powder

Meat Tenderize Powder

Papain Refine Powder
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Factsheet</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year of Establishment</strong> : 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature of Business</strong> : Manufacturer, Exporter, Supplier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Number of Employees</strong> : 11 to 25 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Enzyme Bioscience Private Limited
Contact Person: Alpesh Gajera

Block-91, Plot-C1, Moti Naroli Village, Behind Hotel Sarovar, NH-8, KIM
Surat - 394110, Gujarat, India

📞 +91-9873094341
🌐 www.enzymebio.net